
Your perfect day
Set on our family farm overlooking fields, our beautiful
wedding barn provides the ideal place for a friendly, informal
service with a great after party to celebrate your wedding.

Our all inclusive wedding planner makes sure that your day
runs smoothly from start to finish and our in house catering
team ensures that you don’t have to worry about sourcing
your guests delicious homemade food as we cater in house.

We really know how to make your day a unique experience.
With seating for up to 90 guests and evening party space for
up to 150 with a full music licence for your chosen
entertainment.



2024.    £5500.         (Monday to Thursday £5000)
2025.    £6000.         (Monday to Thursday £5500)
2026.    £6500.         (Monday to Thursday £6000)

Venue Hire Charge

Our venue hire includes:
Our dedicated wedding planner to see you through from start to finish
Wooden trestle tables or round tables
White washed wooden chairs
All cutlery, crockery, napkins and glasses with our catering
A welcome drink of Prosecco, bucks fizz or pimms plus lager
A toasting drink of Prosecco
Access to an Aladin’s cave of wedding decorations to perfect your design
Traditional wooden games inc giant jenga, hoopla and noughts and crosses
A fully staffed horsebox bar with all your favourite drinks
Microphones for speeches and a sound system suitable for background music
Free parking for all your guests
Festoon on our beamed ceiling plus fairy lights at one end of the barn
Your wedding ceremony (additional fee payable to registrars)
Free menu tasting in our Farmhouse Kitchen Cafe
Free full English breakfast the next day for the bridal couple



The Wedding Ceremony
We are fully licensed to hold weddings in The Old Wheat Barn

If the weather is kind you can also get married on the patio outside the barn or even
under the huge pink chestnut tree. There is no charge from us for your ceremony but
you will need to pay legal fees to the registrar.

You will need to contact Scunthorpe registry office to book your registrars.
Their contact number is 01724 298555

Wow factor
Every wedding needs a WOW photo. We have several for you to choose from:

Our pink tractor can drive you down the drive to your wedding and then park
up under the chestnut tree for more photos £100
You can take photos on our bouncing pillows £100
You can private hire our indoor/outdoor play area for the children to play from
4.30-6.30 for £250 (we do need a few parents to keep an eye!)

The above are all prices for 2024. We will try and keep any increases to a minimum
and inform you at least three months before your wedding.



Canapes
Canapes are available if you wish. Choose from the following:

Breakfast on a stick - sausage, bacon and black pudding or cherry tomato
Mini Yorkshires with fillet of beef and horseradish cream 
Homemade bruschetta with tomatoes and red onion salsa
Mini toad in the hole with onion gravy
Chipolatas in a honey glaze served with wholegrain mustard mayo
Smoked salmon pate and chives on blini
Cheese on toast minis topped with pulled ham or cherry tomato
Mini tartlets with hummus, olive tapenade and tart apple slice
Homemade sausage roll slices with caramelised onion marmalade

£6.99 pp for 3.  £7.99pp for 4 and £8.99pp for 5

The above are all prices for 2024. We will try and keep any increases to a minimum
and inform you at least three months before your wedding.



Wedding Breakfast
Afternoon tea on slate tiers with homemade assorted sandwiches, homemade
sausage rolls, quiche, gooey chocolate brownie, bakewell, fruit scone with a pot
of jam and clotted cream £24pp
Barbeque meat platter (choose 3 from Lincolnshire sausages, salt and pepper
burgers, sweet chilli chicken skewers or barbeque pork ribs) with buttered new
potatoes, coleslaw and salad (veggie option too ) £28pp
Slow roast pulled pork bap served with sage and onion stuffing and apple sauce
with buttered new potatoes, homemade coleslaw and salad £20pp
Italian platter with cold meats, cheese, olives, coleslaw, salad, grapes, figs,
crackers, chutney, hummus with crudites, balsamic and olive oil dip with  bread
£26pp
Add teas and coffees at £1.50pp

Desserts
Our mini cake table is a real hit with a selection of homemade cakes: gooey brownies,
bakewell, millionaires shortbread, flapjack and mini lemon sponge cakes £150 for 245,
250 for £350

The above are all prices for 2024. We will try and keep any increases to a minimum
and inform you at least three months before your wedding.



Evening Food
Pulled pork roll with sage and onion stuffing and apple sauce £14pp
Two Lincolnshire sausages in a roll £10pp
Stonebaked pizza, chosse from any three flavours: Meat feast, barbeque chicken,
roast mediterranean vegetables, pulled ham and pineapple £14pp
Pie and peas. Choose from homebaked steak and ale, chicken and tarragon or
wild mushroom and ale, served with mushy peas £14pp
Homemade chips in a cone served with ketchup £2.50 pp

Cheeky Extras
Crisp wall - 100 of your favourite crisps plus Listers gourmet crisps £120
Sweet stall, filled with 6 bowls/jars of your favourite sweets plus pencil sweets and
snakes served with stripy bags. Plenty for 100 people £200, for 50 people £150
Ice cream bicycle serving tubs of Thaymar real ice cream in strawberry cream,
double chocolate, real vanilla and white mint choc chip £3pp

The above are all prices for 2024. We will try and keep any increases to a minimum
and inform you at least three months before your wedding.


